In studies on the host range of the citrus nematode in Israel, four new hosts -Calodendrium capensis, Citrus volkameriana, Ruta bracteosa and R. graveolens -were recorded. Severinia buxifolia, when reared in an agar medium, was found to support egg-laying females of the nematode, but failed to do so when grown in soil. In inoculation trials, the minimum time required (at 24° C) for completion of the nematode life-cycle on Poncirus trifoliata was 14 weeks; on R. bracteosa, 10 weeks; on S. buxifolia, grown in vitro, 9.5 weeks; and on C. aurantium and C. limettioides, 7 weeks. More nematodes completed their life cycle during a given period of time on C. limettioides than on C. aurantium. The differences in the host status of the various plant species are discussed.
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The citrus nematode, Tylenchulus .remipenetran.r Cobb, is not considered to be a particularly polyphagous parasite. Although its distribution is world wide, its host range appears to be confined mainly to species of Citrus and related genera. Vilardebo & Luc (1961) , in a recent survey of available data, listed only 13 noncitrus botanical genera which serve as hosts of the citrus nematode. Of these, 7 belong to the Rutaceae family. However, there are considerable differences among many of these hosts in their natural infestation rates (Baines, Bitters & Clarke, 1960) .
In addition to recording a study of the host range in Israel of T. selnipenetrans, this paper attempts to evaluate the relative efficiency of certain plant species as hosts of the nematode and to consider some of the factors that determine host status.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Field sampling of roots for host determination was carried out on plants growing in soils of uprooted citrus orchards, where previous soil examinations had revealed the occurrence of free-living stages of T. semipenetrans. At least five trees of each plant species were sampled, and roots were removed from a depth of 20-40 cm below soil surface, from three different sites around the root system of each tree.
Sampling of the citrus species, olive and grapevine was most extensive, and these were examined from more than ten different localities.
In studies carried out under controlled conditions, 10-14-day-old seedlings of the plant species tested were transferred to asbestos flats into soil previously mixed with chopped feeder roots of citrus, heavily infested with jT. semipenetrans. Seedlings of Severinia buxi f olia, which did not show infection in the field, were also plated in water agar in petri dishes and inoculated with about 200 free-living stages of the citrus nematode in aqueous suspension. All plants were kept at 24° C.
Seedlings were removed from the growing medium at intervals and their root systems were plunged into boiling 0.1 % cotton blue in lacto-phenol for 3 minutes. Excess stain was washed off, the roots were cleared in lactophenol and examined under a dissecting microscope, where the development of the sessile females of T. JemilenetranJ was determined. Fig. 1 . The classified stages in the development of the citrus nematode female.
The method used for determining female development was adapted from a technique employed by Christie (1946) with the root-knot nematode. The embedded females were classified into five groups, based on stages in their development (Fig. 1) . Stage A included all larval stages in the process of penetrating the root (Fig. 1, A) ; B included young penetrating females, with a distinct vulva, but not yet swollen (Fig. 1, B) ; stage C included immature, partly swollen females (Fig. 1, C) ; stage D included mature, fully-swollen females, but without gelatinous matrices or eggs (Fig. 1, D) ; stage E included mature females with matrices and eggs (Fig. 1, E) . From a biological standpoint these five stages may be regrouped into three categories, also used in this study: the penetrating stages -A and B (Cohn, 1964) ; the developing sedentary stage -C; and the mature stages -D and E.
Occasionally, it was found necessary to prepare histological sections of infected plant material. These were made free-hand in pith with a razor blade.
